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QUESTIONE
Some Reasons Why I Favor The

Graded School in Our Town

The question is before the citizens of

willihaveis to be taken the 28th inst to decide
the question If 1 should view it from-
a financial and selfish view point I
would vote against the measure for the
reason that I have no children here who
could derive any benefit from it neith
er grandchildren or kinpeople So I
do not see how it could benefit me in
any way from any selfish stanpoint
But thattiooughtthis to the greatest good to the greatanestOur common schools can never ac
complish in the town much greater
good then are now doing Two teach¬

ers cant do justice to three hundred f
pupils in the school under any circum
stance There is not room enough in
the two school buildings here to accom-
modate

¬

them all if they should1 all at-

tend
¬

There will not be the presen
year perhaps more than 33 J per cent

Ifof
an average attendance during th
months So the State now pays

A eleven hundred dollars to the two teach-
ersi

11
of Columbia for 100 pupils six

months It is not the fault of the
I

teachers It is the same all over th
county and has been for years

The Graded School will make a grea
in thisthplentyschool building to accommodate all th

pupils in the district and plenty o
teachers to do them justice Then th
attendance will be greater because of
these additional accommodationsexperienci

1are paying directly out of their pockets
a part of the tuition for their children
they will take more interest in sendin
their children to schqol The attend

ce I feel safe in saying from the e
4perience of other towns will reach aTBythere will be created in the children a

inspiration to do their best in passing
the grades and an ambition to excel
each other in their attainments WheIDtheoperation the population of our toW
will increase in a wholesome and healthy
degreeI

this because it is the experien ce
of all the towns that have tried it
will increase the business of the town
and the churches and Sunday schools
will be greatly strengthened The
will be in the future a better citize
ship a higher moral standard and
purer Christianity I beleive all the
things will be true if we decide to ha
the graded school

Then the Lindsey Wilson school will
be benefitted by it if they will raise their
standard to a collegiate course and
take pupils from the graded school

Theyhave t
country pupils in the rate of board a
tuition and would hold their present a
vantage in cheaper board than could
secured in town for the graded scho

Let every citizen consider well what
the present opportunity means to the
future upbuilding of the town Iftwould keep apace with our nei
towns and with the demand for a hi
er and more universal education of the
future generations we must avail our-
selves

¬

of these modern and better ad¬

vantages Dont vote against theme s-

ure
¬

because of the little money it
cost you We can not have advap
ment on any line without money
you have plenty of money and no chi
ren count it a God given privilege
help bear the burdens of others Bear
ye one an others burdens and so fulfill
the law of Christ Z T Williams

i A Voice From Monticello19r 08

I Columbia Ky

4DearSh r

Your letter in reference to the mat-
ter

¬

of a grad school has been received
Our school has now been in operationten en-

tirely
¬

satisfactory toa11 the patrons
and I dont believe any body would be
willing to go back to the old plan

This year we have 453 pupils in the
district which ° takes in a little morel
territory than the town Our
taxation is 50c with 1 poll tax and we
collect on something Over 600000 We
have a bonded debt of 10000 for build ¬500i per

r year These bonds were placed in
y it

55

4

J

theirfChicago We employ a principal and

beIa
nine months three of the other teach-
ers win get 50 per month and three
35 When we started we had to em

ploy teachers from a distance but this
year we will have some home teachers
and they can afford to work for less
than the others

I think our collections for tuition out-
side

¬

the district amounted to a little
over 300 last year We received from
the State 1456 44 and our tax collec

ns were about 4000 I hope this
m will be of service to you

will cover the ground We also
employ a janitor at 20 per month Our
building is heated by furnances and
fuel costs about 150 per year Iam

Yours very truely
W L Baker

A Modest Expressionthtof last week in offering itsthe e

COIlumbia
view of the matter

If the establishment of such a school

Columbiaenot some other town in Kentucky but
Columbia then let us have it andtthe sooner the better But if not good

en the promoters of the idea dooef
on the ground of a

fbetween a Graded School and a HighhayS e
either As is well known there is muchpassesomY e

em

clared unconstitutional At least therewillg be
orifx aColumbin a

us and see what we have to do
representatives of the State Normalovn eT

of
schools that would be largely tributaryknill

if

influencenthen would a Graded
School be a good or a bad thing for C°
lumbia The proposed increase in taxa ¬

sufficientIt to
pay a to not more than five
teachers including a principal The lawgradesre beTncurriculatseenrollveo pupils of
that institution

We believe that most of those w
Vote for the proposed school will do
with the best wishes for the Lindseitwilltownh inperson nal

dBut J

hleastolbea years attendant
upon the establishment of a new school

pay three dollars a month when
hey can enter the same grade in anSeriough sly

our
school and you will render the contin-
uance of the school in its present form
extremely doubtful

We do not want to discuss the quesstandpointce butifIf youColl umtito en

gradestaught
in exactly the same condition as most
other little towns of its size

At the present rate of tuition with
the loss of the majority of the town
pupils we could hardly afford to con-
tinue

¬

even if the number in attenda
continues the same

If we raise the tuition to compensate
for the decrease in attendance so that
the income would remain the same we
would not get so many It ia not what
we get out of it that is a benefit to
Columbia but the number induced
comexhere to school

Any comparison of conditions i
little town like this and a much larger
one like Glasgow is apparent rather
than realand would be so even
their female college appealed to puPi
on the same grounds as our prepar
ry school But not even that is true

cpurs e is for finishing and po
lIng thefTeducation ofyoungladies and

jJlP k

ANflictOur school occupies a deffinite field but
not just that one The time is rapidly
approaching in Kentucky as it has
already come in Tennessee when all
colleges worthy of the name will
have an unalterable enterance require-
ment and when the requirments for
the study of any profession will be so
raisedand so strictly adhered to that
just the course we offer will be much
in

demandJust
other statement in the form

of a question and this article will come
to a close with the hope that all will
be settled for the best interests of
Columbia Did anybody ever hear of
a Graded School in a town this size
having a boarding department and is
that not what helps a town

Neilson Moss

Canadidates Named

The following persons will be voted
for on Saturday Nov 28 to become
Trustees of the proposed Graded School
Six names will comprise the Board and
the six getting the largest number of
votes will be declared elected

Gordon Montgomery
W D Frazier
C S Harris
J A English
M Cravens
Jno D Lowe
Paul Smith

Smithe
The Graded school proposition was

aired at the courthouse last Saturday

RICrawford
Hon J F Montgomery spoke in favor
of voting the tax Hon Jas Garnettagauisit t

t
the voters who are in favor of the
school seem to be in the majoritythineof the past Many years ago whengOIingin gather
and march to the riband in their
travel they would sing something like
this Hoe Morse Billy we have co
to shuck your corn etc They wool
all enter the crib and after they would
work an hour Mars Billy would pass

thelwork
ingly occasioually stopping for ahnip
and by two or three oclock in t-

morning
he

Mars Billys corn crop was
all husked it matter not how many
barrels

The campaign for the cause of edu
cation in Kentucky will begin Sunday
November 29 and continue one week
Able educators will speak in nearSIDicwill be here Thursday December 3dforhise¬

noonnighthe effort shouldfelle
or jthoagoso awag3i e

and was in the act of unloading wh
the old farmer came to the door and
said Dont put that off here I haventpianofor s
hat

The following farms have changed
hands the sales having been made 1

week S T Hughes bought Wm
Bradshaws farm lying near Bliss for
31505a man named Head bought

Charley Herriford farm in the sa
locality for 1200 Silas Cain sold
Hunter 150 acres of land off the
Cheatham farm for 176875

Tame pigeons have been very num-

erous
¬

at the nome of Mr M Craw
for quite awhile Last Friday he de-

cided
¬

to reduce the number as ti
used in his barn damaging his hay He
notified several boys to get their guns

I and go to shooting About thirty were
killed leaving about the same number>

nceOn account of the long dry spell a
great many farmers in Adair county
did not sow oats until last week It
was a little late for the sowing but
favorable conditions from now on will
bring out a good crop >sporttoplentin

Born to the wife Qf J FNeat Weddaughtels ratoSJudgeH C Baker opened the pumlastlfshMonday f
I f
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INCIDENT OFi
THE WARS

The Killing of Capt John R Curry
By W gSeptember

A DISPLAY OF GENUINE COURAGE

rjjeColumbia
as large as it is at this time and not
withstanding the war of the rebellion
had not closed its inhabitants were

citizensI that time was
a company of Fed

campedII
Winfreylocated
building the Citizens Bank is now doing
business

Some time during the Summerlugmonthsyoung man years old reached CountyhisConfederate army and had been in a
Federal prison having been taken a
prisoner but who had been released
through the influence of Col Thos E

maGovernorof Mr Long
When Long reached Columbia Mr

Alfred Gilmer a merchant here doingbyWsalesman He knew the Long familyquestion
He met him and an agreement was
reached whereby he was to remain
Columbia and do business for him inIbutalike to him it was believed because
Long had served in the Confederate
army and he was often heard making
roughremarks about the young man

In August of that year a young man
eBurkesvilld to

t

army rode into Columbia and we
direct to Mr Gilmer s store

He and Long were together in ti
army he was also captured placed

throughGovernor
also releasedreCaptmuch under the influence of liquor
seeing Ryne go into the store he bud
led on his revolvers and went overRynefor

rlyy°
any in tibbecamefurijous

Huddleston and one or two solditanand put him to bed The ne
morning he was sober but he did not
renew the trouble

Just one month to the day from that
hetime he got drunk buckled on his re

volvers and went to Gilmers sto
onLong was behind the counter When

Curry entered he walked up to the
outcounter facing Long and said

enMr Long have you anything against

meLong dropped his head for a second
or two raising it arid looking Curry
in the eye said

Caption just one month ago you
acted a scoundrel in this store tyast°

youLongittheitmetJo thewhetherHop theBillydonttoe the
hotel

eYIn a few minutes a squad of soldiersandIr re
and under arrest Curry was being held

I by two soldiers but making all man-
ner of threats Finally a very large sol-
dier named Stuckey who was from
Tennessee put his arms around Ciirry
drawing him close to his breast and at
the same time telling Long to get out
of the way

untilthisfe Btfmhtfulhere
as a vacs store house

now stands cut off from the livery
tLonghad
turned loose and he started after Long
pistol in hand Long seeing him com-
ing and being unarmed he jumpedislesc1 I<

s
it-

i5S

the meantime whirled came hurridly
back arid entered the stable from the
front just as Long entered from the
rear Long turned and came back to
the fence and in jumping over it Curry
fired at him twice Long ran on to
the square and hallooed For God

revolvertr in
just above wh re Triplett

Eubank are doing business and ring
Longs cry he ran out of his store
handed him a revolver telling him to
defend himself Long turned and as

did Curry had reached the fence
fired twice and evidently Curryplacefor

through the livery stable aria at the
same time Long walked down the pave ¬pikehalf
building which stood where the post
office now is kept Curry crime on
through the stable and reaching the
front he firedat Long twice the shots
being returned by Long When the
firing ceased Long had yet one load re-

maining in his revolver He cocked it
walked into the livery stable andsee

Curry lying in a stall stepped out
and returned to the store

Hon George Alfred Caldwell w
here at that time to see hjsister Mrs
Elizabethl rab etndvhile the shoot-
ing was going on he was in his Bugg
andupon the square After itwas ove
he remarked that he had seen a great

ny brave men but that Long dis
more courage than he ever be-

fore witnessed in any man
It was war time and Curry had at

his back a hundred soldiers
Curry lived a day put before he died

he sent for Mr Long told him that he
was to blame for the trouble that he
was going to die and asked that he for-
give him Long readily contented to
the request and in a short tmeCurry
was dead

In three or four days the civil au
thoritis arraigned Mr Long and he
was tried andacquitted

Mr Long now lives in Paris Texas
When this killing occurred the writer

was but a small boy but he witnessed
the affair from the beginning to the
ending and is satisfied that the nara
tive is told correctly

Lowentctie einstin at

Lowhon e

of Mr J DLoweof this place w
ached the bedside of his parent be

the end came She was 78 yearsdik swasH a
manynasurvivingIIevery

ody in the community jjbere she wasMtfamilylieruextline from here t is pro-
gressing as rapid All the
poles are plantede bank
of Pittisforker Mrrigreblasting necess i let the
poles Howevj going
right along an eks
the line will bt f
stated there this
linestraight Irille a
great convent bf that
hamlet and oj

°
r

Dr0 S Dui sold his
residence IerDrDunbar first of
January DrV Mreit d at

r-

and
mbia

occupy the I the
Jeffries building
Dunbar Dr Du in a
Western State

Preaching
7

W H C Sandi
W S Dudgeon C

F J Barger Ci
Z T Williams Coi

J R Grider Mt V

J N Walbert Hai
f J R Crawford Coll

A R Kasey Tabor
J A Johnston Pleas
W B Cave Liberty

BaultPlkeWoss I
Mr Albert Bault and Miss Clara

Pike who live on Green river were
married last Sunday afternoon Rev
Wm Dudgeon officiating Quitea num
ber of friends witnsssed thcr onY1

Remember that the District School
will be at the courthouse Thursday
night the 26th There will befun for
all who will attend s > > y
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SURPRISED TIlEr
YOUNG FOLKS

i

Mr Bruce Montgomery and Miss
Kate Walker Quitely Mar

1f

fled Saturday After fi r

noon J <
i0

CEREMONY AT HOME OF REV WlI C SANDIDGE r
A

Mr Bruce Montgomery Assistant
cashier of the Frst National Bank doll II

gentlemarithe A
11

Montgomery and Miss Kate Walkerrl
m

4p
f f

Walker mV

ular young ladies have been lovers for
many months and it was generally be vthattheyand that the event would occur in the
near future

A few days ago the your
concluded that their marriage i

avery quiet there
theIr JI1a1f1ir1lllS

anirday morning
parties notified their r
of the coming event j

intendedYhirto the residence

YmarriedIabeautifpl
solemizedMr 1

residence of the brides parents near
Gradyville where they were happilyi
receivedThey

returned to this place Sunday

willhaveeIn testimony of the popularity of this
young couple they received many

presentsThe wishes
praying that they may live to a good
oldngethat their love may never

handdownprosperity attend them in all their un¬

dertakings
i

Mr H T Baker who was operated
on in Lonisville last week for catarrhal
trouble reached Lebanon last Friday

I4srquitehoorder to avoid taking cold His sister
Miss Sallie went up to Lebanon Monday r
morningand will remain with her
brother until conditions are favorable
inotlarming

w

Mr J H Judd and Mr
r-

p

C DacgJ
son were in Casey county last week tithissdecoctionsentitalcohol

Persons who are not hearing thebyReviillsore Y

continuethrough
your friends There is not a more zeal ¬
ous nor a more abler minister Ihah
this section than the speaker t

There were six or seven addition to 1

the Presbyterian Church last Su 1

There were three or four daughtersof
RevcJR Crawford Mrs jNariie
Flowers Mr J J Biggs and Mr Paul
Hughes The two latter received Ithe
ordinance of baptism The others re
ceived by letterst i

DrOne of the strongest sermons we
b

I

ever heard the subject being The zthvFriday night If there were l i

present whodidM T

and answered Sprayer they were
tainly convinced rerIThere are now two auto surries t
ning regular between Columbia and 1Columbiaat
night The other leaves at 3 a inauriving at 3 p m t

Jtiionrcutting
milland sawsK for their
church They calculateto get all tha
material oh the lot asquickJy as j
hie >

y

Mrv C Ji Murreil reports
crowd Greensburg Monday t-

in gof jeircuifccourt c
the coining primary in

<
trict mad steches-
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